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FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S CORNER
It's �nally Fall and one of my favorite times of the year! Cooler
weather, pumpkins, outdoor activities, sports and best of all
Halloween! Learning is so much more fun when we can take it
outside after being indoors all summer! We have some fun
family events planned this month so please read ahead.

EVERY FIRST MONDAY ON THE GO!
We know how busy parents are with work, parenting and after school activities. Weekends are
always packed with things that need to be done. So to help take one thing off your plates, we
are hosting on every �rst Monday of each month, a Grab N' Go Monday. Monday, October 7th,
we will have fruit, yogurt/protein shake, granola bars and of course coffee for you to grab after
dropping off your little ones with us. We all know that as parents, we come second to
everything else, so we want you to know you come �rst to us!
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VEGAS
GOLDEN
KNIGHTS DAY!
NHL will kick off their 2019-
2020 season on Wednesday,
October 2nd. Let's support our
Golden Knights and the �rst
game of the season by wearing
your favorite Golden Knights
gear to school

FUN FRIDAY -
MARCO'S
PIZZA!
Once again we are here to take
something else off your plate
and one less lunch you have to
plan! Friday October 11th is Fun
Friday for rooms 3 - 8
(Beginners - Pre-K2). If you
haven't paid for your meal,
please see us at the front desk.

HALLOWEEN
EXTRAVAGAN
ZA!
Who doesn't love a fun-�lled
Halloween Party. Join us on
Friday, October 18th from 5 - 7
pm for some Spooktacular fun!
This year we will have food,
games, candy, electronic
animal rides, face painting and
a petting zoo with some
interesting animals. Tickets will
go on sale October 7th - 18th.

COOLER TEMPS ARE FINALLY IN THE FORECAST
With the start of Fall, we �nally are getting some cooler temps, well at least for the mornings
at least, which means your little one may need a light sweater to have in the class, just in case
they are chilly. Please make sure to check in with your child's teacher to make sure we have a
change of clothes in the classroom that is weather appropriate.
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Facebook

VISIT US ON FACEBOOK

If you ever want to share some of your experiences, you can
visit us on Facebook.

marisol.louis-jacques@nlcinc.… (702) 896-0781

henderson.merryhill.com

NEVADA DAY - SCHOOL CLOSED
Please remember that we will be closed on Friday, October 25th in observance of Nevada Day.
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